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The legacy of the state school trust
endowment dates back to 1889

Without advertising, the
DNRC Trust Land Division con-
tinues to run one of the oldest
businesses in Montana. Dating
back to statehood, Section 10 of
the 1889 Enabling Act set aside
Montana sections numbered
sixteen and thirty six, granting
them for support of common
schools. This school trust en-
dowment has remained solvent
and today, nearing its 125th year
in business, carries forward
generating $100 million in base
revenue for Montana's public
education system.

The school trust endowment
is not only Montana's largest
purveyor of land and natural
resources; it is perhaps the larg-
est of any enterprise started in
the state: Trust lands make more
than 10 times what the cost to
manage.

Operating free of debt, these
endowment lands continue to

The DNRC
economy

Montanans have a long and
enduring history of making
our living from the land. The
fabric of our economy is drawn
together by all who contribute
to its growth and sustainability
- from forest products, mining,
ranching, farming, recreation,
tourism and various others - we
all value the abundant natural
resources available throughout
this great state.

Today, DNRC continues to
work at the center of Montan-
ans' vision for life, land and
conservation in Montana. The
Department not only supports
and invests in many industries
in the state, but also provides
and generates considerable
employment.

Every four years, the De-
partment manages $1 billion
for project and program invest-
ment. And, in a normal wildfire
year, DNRC delivers paychecks
to 1,600 employees, working
across 21 or more counties.
These authorized funds are
dependable capital, energizing
private enterprise and helping
to spur thousands of jobs in
Nfontana's economy. In Fiscal
Year 2013, DNRC water pro,j-

support education and put a
large number of Montanans' to
work, supplying manufacturers
and fueling the urban and rural
Montana economy. These lands
are so productive that perhaps
they are just as important sta-
bilizing employment and com-
modity supplies as in supporting
education.

On an annual basis tens of
thousands of contracts with the
private sector connect a vast
number of Montana companies
into the trust land economy.
And where labor is concerned,
a very high percentage of the
work load to manage these
endowment lands is made avail-
able through private firms.
Thousands of jobs are working
in this economy. In Montana, it
is estimated that every million
board feet of harvested timber
supports an economy of 10 full
time positions across the state.

ects delivered approximately
290,000 acre-feet of contracted
water for irrigated agriculture.

Studies suggest the value of
public investments into natural
resources industries can sus-
tain between 10 and 50 jobs per
million dollars invested, and
double or even triple as private
income. Summarizing this broad
industry evidence, it would not
be unreasonable to expect that

With nearly 60 million board
feet harvested annually in
school trust forests, this Univer-
sity of Montana research would
indicate a subsequent economy
of 600 forest product jobs alone.
And with each additional re-
source, be it coal, oil and gas, or
land for agricultural production,
there are many more private
jobs in this endowment based
economy.

Not only is the endowment
valuable for private sector
employment, but the location
of where this work is needed
stretches across the state. Ex-
amples of this range from the
profitable timber sales of the
Swan Valley, to strategic com-
mercial development for the
Bozeman and Kalispell growth
corridors, pipeline and well
development in the Elm Coulee
oil field and Richfield County,
or agricultural jobs supported

the DNRC DNRC economy influences
between 2,500 and 12,500 pri-
vate jobs across the state in any
given year.
DNRC investments in re-

source development and res-
toration would also potentially
generate somewhere between
$250 and $750 million in private
income statewide. This vast
potential is the contribution of
DNRC to Montana's ecogeulY•

in rural communities across the
high line and prairie East. The
dispersed network of trust land
helps spread these employment
benefits across Montana.

In 2013, trust lands continued
to make significant impact to
the Montana economy generat-
ing $11, $30, and $40 million in
forest, agriculture, and mineral
leases and sales, respectively. In
the same year, approximately
$60 million in profits from these
endowment activities provided
$400 in funding for each of the
143,000 students enrolled in
Montana's K-12 schools. Millions
more were also distributed to
Montana Universities and spe-
cialized schools, lowering state-
wide education tax liability. As
the endowment business grows
into the future, these economic,
education and tax benefits will
continue to grow for Montana
residents.

SOME DEALERSHIPS TALK
ABOUT SERVICE. OTHERS LIVE IT.

We're committed to keeping your operation up and
running. Our service teams are trained to troubleshoot
and resolve center pivot problems quickly and effi-
ciently. We have an extensive parts inventory and the
experience to get it done. Service is more than part of
our business plan. It's a way of life at Valley, Irrigation.

valleyirrigation.com/prOmise

The Leader in Precision Irrigation

DNRC By
the Numbers
• $250,000,000 autho-

rized annually in depart-
ment and project funding

• $40 to $50,000,000
paid in salaries

• $20.50 average wage
rate paid

• 400 to 800 temp work-
ers employed each year

• Over 700 employed
full time during the course
of the year

• Over $25,000,000 in
grants awarded by DNRC
in FY2013

• 2,500-12,500 range
of total employment jobs
impacts

• $250-$750,000,000
range of total spending
impacts

Jobs and school funding
Mineral leasing on Montana trust lands generated $40 million

in lease tees, royalties and other payments in 2013. DNRC photo
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